
 

 

  

This is a step-by-step guide that consists of Hajj acts and rulings, ordered 

by the time they take place, without going into details and mentioning 

the rulings that are not connected to a specific time, such as the 

forbidden acts during ihram and the conditions for the pebbles used 

when stoning, etc.  

For further rulings pertaining to Hajj, please refer to this (Arabic) PDF:  
http://faqihnafsak.com/1104 
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Acts of Hajj, ordered by time with the rulings based on the Maliki madhab: 

Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

1.  
Men (not women) should not 

wear stitched, tailored garments  ✓    

2.  Uncovering the head for men  
✓    

3.  

Removing dishevelment before 

ghusl 
(trimming the nails and the mustache, shaving 

the pubic region and plucking the armpits)  

   ✓ 
 

4.  
Performing ghusl before ihram 

and going into ihram immediately 
  ✓   

5.  

Wearing an izar from the waist 

down, a rida on the shoulders and 

slippers 

  ✓  
 

6.  
Praying two units or more after 

the ghusl and before ihram 
  ✓   

7.  
Ihram  

(intention of entering the rituals) ✓     

8.  
Ihram when mounting a means of 

transportation 
   ✓  
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

9.  The talbiya  ✓   

Continue 

reciting  the 

talbiya until you 

reach the 

mosque of 

‘Arafa after the 

sun has passed 

hzenitthe   

10.  Talbiya straight after entering ihram  ✓   

11.  

Restricting talbiya to the words 

  of the Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

لبيك اللهم لبيك، لبيك ال شريك لك لبيك، )

 (إن الحمد والنعمة لك وامللك، ال شريك لك
   ✓ 

12.  

Renewing the talbiya when 

changing conditions  
(e.g. standing, sitting, ascending, descending) 

   ✓ 

13.  

Raising the voice for talbiya to a 

medium level and doing it 

without interruption 
   ✓ 

 

14.  
Kissing the Black Stone before 

starting tawaf   ✓   

15.  Tawaf of Arrival  ✓    

16.  
Walking the tawaf for one who is 

able to  ✓    
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

17.  
Hurried pace in the first three 

circuits of the tawaf for men   ✓   

18.  
Greeting the Yamani Corner in 

the first circuit    ✓   

19.  
Kissing the Stone and greeting the 

Corner in the other circuits    ✓  

20.  Supplication during the tawaf   ✓   

21.  Supplication at the Multazam    ✓  

22.  Moving close to the House    ✓  

23.  Two units after the tawaf  ✓    

24.  

Kissing the Black Stone before 

leaving for the Sa’yi and after 

praying the two units of tawaf 
  ✓  

 

25.  

Drinking Zamzam before leaving 

for the Sa’yi and after kissing the 

Stone 
   ✓ 
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

26.  The Sa’yi between Safa and Marwa 
✓     

27.  
Preceding the Sa’yi with a sound 

tawaf 
Precondition of validity  

28.  
Beginning with Safa and ending 

with Marwa, doing seven circuits 
Precondition of validity  

29.  
Doing the circuits without 

interruption 
Precondition of validity  

30.  
Doing the Sa’yi before the 

standing of ‘Arafa  ✓    

31.  Walking the Sa’yi  ✓    

32.  Ascending Safa and Marwa for men   ✓   

33.  Standing on Safa without sitting    ✓  

34.  Supplicating on Safa and Marwa   ✓  
Regardless of whether  

or not they have been 

ascended 

35.  
Speeding up between the two 

green pillars   ✓   
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

36.  
Purification of hadath and 

khabath for the Sa’yi    ✓  

37.  Covering the awrah for the Sa’yi    ✓  

38.  
Being present at ‘Arafa for a part 

of the day  ✓    

39.  
Joining Dhuhr and ‘Asr on ‘Arafa 

for everyone   ✓   

40.  
Shortening Dhuhr and ‘Asr for 

other than the people of ‘Arafa   ✓   

41.  
Standing at the large boulders at 

the Mount of Mercy    ✓  

42.  
Being in a state of wudu during 

the standing of ‘Arafa    ✓  

43.  Standing with the people in ‘Arafa    ✓  

44.  
The standing in mounted position 

(i.e. sitting)    ✓  
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

45.  

Supplicating for the good of the 

worldly life and the hereafter 

until Maghrib 
   ✓ 

 

46.  
Being at ‘Arafa for a part of the 

night ✓     

47.  Tranquility during the standing   ✓    

48.  

Going to Muzdalifa after 

departing ‘Arafa on the night of 

the Sacrifice  

(time frame of placing luggage, praying 

Maghrib and ‘Isha, and eating and 

drinking something) 

 ✓   

 

49.  
Joining the two ‘Isha’s and 

delaying them until Muzdalifa   ✓   

50.  Shortening ‘Isha in Muzdalifa   ✓   

51.  

Spend the night at Muzdalifa and 

leaving it after Subh prayer on the 

day of the Sacrifice 
   ✓ 
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

52.  

Standing at the Mash’ar al-Haram 

after Subh prayer whilst facing 

the House until sunrise 
   ✓ 

 

53.  
When leaving to Mina hastening 

across (the Valley of) Muhassir    ✓  

54.  
Stoning the Jamrat al-‘Aqaba on 

the day of the Sacrifice  ✓    

55.  

Stoning the Jamrat al-‘Aqaba after 

sunrise until the sun has passed 

hzenit the 
   ✓ 

 

56.  
Saying “Allahu akbar” witch each 

pebble when stoning    ✓  

57.  
Making sure he throws the 

pebbles one after the other    ✓  

58.  
Slaughtering the sacrificial animal 

(mandatory or supplementary)    ✓  

59.  
Shaving or shortening the hair  

after the stoning of Jamrat al-‘Aqaba  ✓   
Opposing this requires 

expiation, because 

shaving is from luxury 
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

60.  Shaving after the Sacrifice    ✓  

61.  
Shaving before the sun has 

if possibleh zenitthe passed     ✓  

62.  
Shaving before the Tawaf al-

Ifadah    ✓  

63.  
Doing the stoning before the 

Tawaf al-Ifadah  ✓    

64.  

Tawaf al-Ifadah whilst keeping in 

mind the rulings mentioned from 

14 to 24 
✓    

 

65.  The two units of tawaf  ✓    

66.  Spending the night in Mina  ✓    

67.  

Spending the night in Mina for 

the length of half a night from 

sunset until Fajr 
 ✓   

 

68.  
Stoning the three Jamarat on the 

days of Mina  ✓    
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Nr. Act Pillar Mandatory Sunnah Recommended Clarification 

69.  

Stoning during the day after the 

on the h zenitsun has passed the 

same day 
 ✓   

 

70.  

Doing the Jamarat in the proper 

order (the small, then the middle, 

then al-‘Aqaba) 

Precondition of validity for stoning 
 

71.  The Tawaf of Farewell    ✓  
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 على شبكة اإلنترنتفقًّه نفسك  موقع

nafsak.comfaqih 

 
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 في المذهب المالكي فق ِّه نفسكسلسلة نشرات 
غير مسائل فقهية، مستقاة من الكتب املعتمدة باملذهب املالكي  رح الصَّ

َّ
)الش

ردير مرجع رئيس( املسائل، ، ليس فيها سوى إعادة الصياغة، وترتيب للعالمة الدَّ

 لتكون معينة على الفهم واالستذكار..

 لالشتراك في قناة التليجرم:▪

https://t.me/FaqihNafsak 

 ملتابعة إحدى الصفحات:

 :تويتر��

http://twitter.com/faqihnafsak  

 :صفحة الفيسبوك��

http://facebook.com/faqihnafsak 

 قناة اليوتيوب:��

https://www.youtube.com/faqihnafsak 

 * ساوند كالود:

https://soundcloud.com/faqihnafsak 

ه نفسك في املذهب املالكي(:خزانة ملفات موقع )
ّ

 فق

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YdMpeJRp

HiCBVZ13XLHpWAdIMgMnHBNu 

http://www.faqihnafsak.com/
https://t.me/FaqihNafsak
http://twitter.com/faqihnafsak
http://facebook.com/faqihnafsak
https://www.youtube.com/faqihnafsak
https://soundcloud.com/faqihnafsak
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YdMpeJRpHiCBVZ13XLHpWAdIMgMnHBNu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YdMpeJRpHiCBVZ13XLHpWAdIMgMnHBNu

